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spromised in the Interim Budget2024-
A2025 by finance minister Nirmala

Sitharaman, it washeartening tosee the
detailed andcomprehensiveroadmap for Viksit

Bharat in the full budget. Overall, the Budget
2024 hasbeen an inclusive one, listing nine pri-

orities. In fact, inspired byPrime Minister Nar-
endra Modi’s vision, Federation of Indian

Chambers of Commerce & Industry (Ficci’s)
four priority areas—manufacturing (Make in

India), farm-led growth, women-led develop-
ment and sustainability—mirror the thrust

areasin the budget. These are areas for further
growth and progress as we build a ViksitBharat.

For the first time in the budget speech, we
have seen announcements tolay outan econo-
mic policy framework for next-generation
reforms that include measures for improving

productivity offactors ofproduction like land,
labour, capital, entrepreneurship and tech,

making markets and sectors more efficient.
The government has focused on infrastruc-

ture, and significant investmenthasbeen made
in improving infrastructure. The expenditure

has almost doubled iin the last six toseven years.

It is important that this focus On infrastruc-
ture continues, and Ficci is happy to note the

government’sendeavourto maintain strongfis-

cal support for infrastructure over the next five

years,in conjunction with fiscal consolidation.
This year, the budgethas provided record-high

allocation of 11.11 trillion for capital expendi-
ture, which is 3.4% ofgross domestic product.

Further, the budget’s focus on manufactur-
ing, MSME and employment will be a decisive

factor in our development. Budget incentives
for employment, strengthened support for

MSMEsandthe cost ofdoingbusiness will help

 

address these aspects comprehensively.

Theroleofmanufacturing in ViksitBharatis
imperative, and this came outloud and clear in

the latest budget. A slew of measures
announced in the budget for manufacturing,

particularly for employment generation and
skilling, bode well for the country.

With a$467 billion size, India’s manufactur-
ing sector today stands fifth globally, surpassing

traditional superpowersin manufacturing like
the UK, South Korea, France, etc. But we need

to scale this up fast, as the gap between India
and economies like Japan and Germanyis more

than double and with China iit is ten times.
Only 11.4% ofourworkforce isin manufactur-

ing. The service sector remains a majorjob crea-
toralong with the construction sector, driven by

thegovernment’s push for infrastructure. But,
since construction

The focus on jobs are largely infor-
manufacturing mal and low-paying,

MSME d > there is a need for
5 an . avenues for the lab-

employment 1S ourforce leaving agr-
crucial to Viksit iculture.Unfortunat-

Bharatjourney ely, the manufactur-
 ing sectoremploym-

entcreation hasbeen
subdued, as noted in the Economic Survey

2024, though it appears to have rebounded
since 2021-22. Prime Minister's Package for

Employmentand Skillingwill help to absorbthe
labour force in manufacturing and MSMESs.

Lastly, it was quite reassuring for the inves-
torstoknowthatthegovernmentaims toreach

a fiscal deficit below 4.5% by next year itself,
from the current level of4.9%. This shows the

government’scommitmentto the continuity of

reforms and majorstepsit has takento provide
strong and resilient growth for the economy.

AnantGoenka is vice-president, Ficci andvice-
chairman, RPGEnterprises.
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